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ItHTUllLIOAN STATU TIOKlfr.
FOB TBBABVMtC,

Jamis S. Rkacom,
Of Westmoreland.

FOR AUDITOR QBKKRAL,

Lbvi Q. McCatjlky,
Of Cheater.

'ItlU'tniLIOAN COUNTY TIOICKI1.

FOB JUDOK,
ItoK. 0. P. BkchTbl,

Of PotUvllle.

fob srbb1ff,
Himtob 8. Albright,

Of Orwlgslmrg.

for ioor niBBcrroB,
Jorh How, Sr.,

Of Tremoiit.

fob jvby commission,
John-- Anstock.

Of Mahanoy City.

TmK who appear to have the
"tip,'' nay that H. II. Kooh. Egri.,
will be HppointiMl by Governor-Hnot-infr- s

to fill the vacancy on the bench.
The announcement will likely be
mailt- - this week.

Thk WilkeebRrre Iteoonl, in com
inditing upon the strike situation,
Hay 'Ignorant cheap labor Is In the
oultii. ro ovppnsive than intelligent
iitui iloooritly remunerated labor. The
coke operators ill the western part of
the state made this discovery several
year iiiro, and the anthracite oper-
ators in the Lehigh region are learn-
ing the sume lesson.'"

Thk appointment of Thomas li.
Hicks us postmaster of Philadelphia,
upon the recommendation of Senator
Penrose, will be ofllolally announced
this week. Sir. Ilioks also received
the endorsement of the Combine
leaders. Ah chief of the Highway
llureau he was not submissive enough
... ....... ii.... .i j. Sin iiuMiLuiui mill. uepiiljjitjrrT. to

'oTnhliuVr; honpfi, their endorse-nien- t.

Live and Let Live.
There is not a olui-- s of business men

who would not profit by a certain sys-

tem of yet there are
not a few who look upon persons in
the same line of trade with themselves
as unfriendly rivals, disposed to take
the bread out of others' mouths, re-

marks the "West Chester Republican.
We alwaysdepreciatethisdisposition.
In the ilrst place, it is directly op
posed to the spirit that pervades the
Golden Utile, and in the next, by this
narrow holding aloof from one air
other, all are the sufferers. There is
not a limn in business who may not
profit by others' ideas, for no one, no
matter how long he has been in a
particular occupation, can truthfully
say that he has nothing more to
learn. Again, men engaged in the
same calling have similar grievances,
which counsel of intelligent minds
may remove or lighten.

In some oases the competition of
.ji Bier days may have depressed
prices for goods or for work below a
fair rate, and friendly conference
would go far to remedy the evil.
Mutual interest will often suggest
concerted action in other things in
the buying of goods, the securing Of
best discounts, and other items that
help to place a balance on the right
sid of the ledger. There are other
obvious advantages that result from
a spirit of comradeship on the part
of those engaged in the same trade
or industry, but we have cited enough
of them, perhaps, to impress its
value, leaving other considerations
aside, upon those who are in business
for the sake of making all that can
honorably be made out of it.

No man in this world can stand
alone. There may be some in fact,
there are some, here and in other
places who think that they are inde
pendent of others. They may have
prosjiered for many years, perhaps,
but possibly it was in spite of narrow
ways and a disposition that holds all
competitor as interlopers. Such
men may tfJt along well if circum-
stances are favorable, and doubtless
many of them do, but they would get
aloi.g better, without a doubt, if
they were broader in their yiews aud
more agreeable in their ways. Again,
let men cultivate a spirit of courtesy
toward others in the same business,
and beside the benefit which will re-

sult in a flnanoial way, a greater de
gree of pleasant social Intercourse
must inevitably result.

We live but one life, aud if we con-

duct ourselves as if there was but
one living in sight for all the persons
in a particular line of business, and
each i ii j f . i had to snarl and
push ami jr J in order to get it,
Much a lit.' is not worth living.

A .1 . .1.. ...1' '
there will be much inure of the graces

I llie lliineu huh im- - i

joutliH' it eWhlelici'

ANOTHER ANDREE MESSAGE.

Mptooroloirtat Baldwin Tnlka Hope-rull.- v

of Andree'e I iHlprtakllig.
Copeiihng.'ii. Sept. 21. A dlepatt h

Imre from Htimmerfest, the
northernmost town of Kurope. In Nor-
way, wivs the whRlliig ship Falken has
brought their the third pigeon dlBpatch

f" rrorentor Andree, the aernaut
who left the Inland of Tromaoe In a
balloon on July 11 last In an attempt to
cross the Polar region. The meesage
brought by the Falken Is dated July 13.
and reads: "Latitude 82.1 north, longl- -

tude 12.6 eftat. Oood voyage eaatward.
All well."

New York, Sept. 21. Evelyn B. Bald-
win, the meteorologist of the Peary ex-

pedition of 1883-9- was Interviewed re-

garding the latest pigeon dispatch from
Andree. Mr. Baldwin said:

"This message Indicates that Andree
has safely crossed the 150 miles of open
water which extends from the north
coast of Spitsbergen to the beginning
of the pack Ice. When Andree wrote It
he was sailing over the great frozen
sea which reaches continuously to and
beyond the North Pole. It la evident
that the loss of three guide ropes,
which occurred on the day Andree
started, had not prevented him from
guiding the balloon. It Is also evident
that those aeronauts who declared that
the gas In the battoon would never
stand the temperature of the pack Ice
were wrong, else Andree would not
have said, 'all well.'

"It is significant to note that Andree
was going eastward, the direction he
Intended to take. This Is a straw which
helps to verify his reported safe reap-
pearance In Arctic Russia.

"The fir..t three days were looked
upon as being the most perilous and
Important of the entire journey. 's

ability to successfully withstand
the fnitlal difficulties augurs better
than the ordinary lay mind would
Imagine for the culmln&tlon of Ills dar-
ing project."

1 tana torn to the 1,'tnlilUK Fleet.
St. John's, N. F., Sept. 21. The fis-

her' news continues most discouraging,
and the vessels are returning home
empty, having given up work. During
the last fortnight three vessels have
been lost .off the Labrador coast and
four men drowned.

Burdock Blood Itttter it nature's true
remedy for constipation and kindred ills. It
acts directly on the bowels, the livei, the
skin, and while cleansing the blood imparts
strength to tbo digest! to organs.

T'lieT)lipitrcliri' ttcspousllile.
Emporia. Knn.. Sept. 21 The eoro- -

tier's Jury sluing in the Inquest of the
Santa Fe wrc-k-

, In which 13 people
were killed and several Injured, yes
terday returned a verdict placing the
responsibility on Dispatcher King, of
Topeka.

The 'EnRt',rn"1.eniriie Champion.
Toronto, Sept. 1. The first three

games between Syracuse and Toronto
in the Pteintrt rup series win be play-
ed here on Friday and Saturday next,
with two guinea on the latter day. The
teams will then go to Syracuse for three
games.

Yesterday's Baseball Qnnies.
National League At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia, 2: Washington, 1. AlfNew
York: New York, 10: Baltimore, 9.

jiiimtrsoF NEWS.

""President McKlnley will leave 'Wash-
ington this evening for North Adams,
Mass.

Famine Is spreading rapidly In Ha-
vana, and 12 persons died of starvation
last week.

General Weyler lias presented his re-
signation to the Spanish government,
but It was not accepted.

The big strike of lastert at Brockton,
Mass., 1b settled, and It Is apparently
i victory for the strikers.

Three tramps held up a cattle train
In Minnesota, robbing several cattl-me- n

in the caboose. One wan captured.
The grave of the late James B. Jer-ma- n,

at Albany, N. Y., is guarded night
and day to prevent the stealing of his
body.

Eugene V. Debs attended a Social
Democracy branch In Chicago and
spoke strongly against the recent in-

cendiary speeches delivered there.
The London Globe says editorially

that England la not afraid of a fourth
rate power like the United States, and
that we are suffering from a swelled
head.

Captain Hurley, of the steamer City
of Waehlnorton, at New York from
Tampico, r ports that an attempt was
made to put the Bpanlsh anarchist,
Ventre, on his vessel when about to
sail.

$800 IN GOLD DROWNS A MAN.

At the burning of a steamboat on the
Hudson river many years ago, oauy of the
passengers were drowned. Among the bodies
brought up from the bottom of the river by
graupVing was that of a man known to have
been an excellent swimmer.

Around his waist was a belt containing
neaily 800 In gold. That told the story.

"In old and ohronlc cases of indigestion
(dyspepsia or gastritis it is all the same) the
sufferer develop a great variety of symptoms
aud often dies poiaouod by the products of
bis own torpid aud inflamed stomach. Jlin
food, instead of being digested, and so
furnishing strength aud physical substance,
fermeuta aud putrefies withiu him. The
chief process of life is arrested at a vital
point. The more he eats tha worse off he is.
And yet unless he can be fed be must also
perish. People do so die, daily, by thousands,
but we doctors seldom have the moral courage
to give the cause its true name leat we should
be laughed at for our inability to cure so
'simple' thing si ludigastion. BhupleV
Why, it is the capstone of all complaints
and the mother of most of them." So writes
a famous English physician.

Home of tbe symptoms alluded to are these :

Loss of appetite ; distress after eating ; heart-
burn and palpitation; giddiness; foul taste
in the mouth ; tbe rising of nauseous auWi

I li . 1. ii , r , .

nil gaaea iuw luu turosi ; rurrea tongue ;

spot before tbe eyes ; misccouutible wear-
iness and fatlgu; sluggish circulation;
weakness and nervous prostration ; constipa-
tion or e Ian-hoe-s ; discolored skin ; etc.

The nutl'vrer's friends often advise him to
cheer up ; to throw aft bis lethargy and eat
freely. Bad advice. He knows batter. "No,"
he answers. "I cannot ; 'my food does me no
good." He is right Food now 1s gold in
the (pent swimmer1! belt

Take light nourishment, followed imme-
diately by a dose of tbe Shaker Digestive
Cordial a new and radical remedy discov-
ered and prepared by tbe Shakers of Mt.
Lebanon, N. Y. the essence of medicinal
herbs and plants cultivated by them alone.
Then continue with it. Believes at'once and
soon cures. Pleasant to the palate mid
a(,a)ted t()U , (:oll.,t,lutioU!,.

,,,, ,(,tt ,., , ll, plow ii, menu --at
mull all iliijfcKiatd.

1
Saving Lives.

Pottors declare tliat cancerous grow tin

cu.moi be cured. Surgeon say tliey v i cut

them out, but that it only postpone the in
evitable. The i Id

trouble comes
back. The roUon
it in the blood,

IT You can't cure
it from the out-ld- e.

Make the blco.
at I

pure and Hell, then the
disease can't thrive.

That is exactly what Dr. David Kennedy's
Pavorlte Remedy Is good for.

Rev. I. W. Hill, pastor of the M. E.
Church at Went Almond, N.Y., some years ago
suffered with a cancer of long standing on
the lip and concluded to have it removed.
About three weeks before the operation he
purchased Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
ite Remedy, and continued taking it for
some time after the cancer was removed.
Ten long years have passed sbice then, and
no trace of the ugly thing has returned.

This wonderful medicine acts as a nerve

and blood food. It makes permanent cures of
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism and all Women's Weaknesses,

It restores the disordered liver to a healthy

condition and cures constipation.
$1 a bottle at ilruggittt'.

CoininniiifW Sands' Funeral
Jersey City. Sept. 21. The funeral of

Commander Emanuel Sands, of the
New Jersey department of the G. A.
It., yesterday was attended by several
thousand people, of whom probably
2,000 were veterans. The services In
the lleddlng M. E. church, In Mont-
gomery street, of which the commander
was a trustee and treasurer, were con-
ducted by the pastor, the Rev. George
C. Fielding, and the Rev. W. C. Snod-gras- s,

D. D., a former pastor of the
Hedding church. Both clergymen de-

livered eulogistic addresses. At the
grave In the New York Bay cemetery
the Grand Army burial ritual was read
by Chaplain Charles P. Knoeller, of
Van Houten post, to which Commander
Sands belonged.

Lancaster (Jots tbo Cup,
Newark. N. J., Sept. 21. A meeting

of the Athletic Baseball league was held
here yesterday. There was a long
wrangle over the retention of the Ath-
letics In the league. Thlp, It is said,
was finally settled. President Barrow
was and Messrs. Ellis of
Newark, Wood of Hartford and Spur-
rier of Lancaster were elected directors.
The Soby enp was awarded to

reftrslrrg'ta-pra- y for It.
The circuit remains the same as the
past season, with the exception of the
Athletics. SVianlg has been given un-
til Nov. 1 to locate the Athletic fran-
chise In Worcester, Ilarrlsburg or Wil-
mington.

Certainly you don't want to8Uu"orwithilys-nenoit- i.

cousthiAtion. sick headache, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You liavo never
tried lleWltt's Littlo Early Itiscrs for these
complaints or you would have been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. C.
H. Hagenhurh.

l'erHOiMlly-UoiuIiicte- Tnttm via I'ennsyl- -

vanlii Itullroad.
The following tours have been arranged for

the season of 1H)7 :

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural l!rid(o, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 12. Rate, ?65 from
New York, 68 from Philadelphia.

ONE OF TWO WAYS. '

The bladder was created for ono purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tlio urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease or
cept by one of two waj'6.. The first way is
from imperfect action of tlio kidnoys. Tho
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine flora tuihoHlthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb like the bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, thereforo any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in tlio
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistake attributed to female weak
ness or womb trouble of some sort. The
error Is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To And out correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi'
nient or settling Indicate kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a inedietue yu should
have the liest. At druggists fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall
Mention Ktbniko IIkrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham ton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
be gennlness of this offer.

Tours to the South.
Two very attractive early Autumn tours

will be run by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, leaving Ivew York .and Philadel
piiiu September 28 aud October 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
outings are planned witli the utmost care,
and that all arrangements are adjusted so as
to afford the best possible means of visiting
each place to the best advantage.

The tours each cover a jieriod of eleven
days, and include tbe battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturesque hlue Uouutaius, Luray
Caverns, the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, the cities of Richmond and Wash
ington, and Mt. Vernan.

The round-tri- p rate, including all neces
sary expenses, is fl5 from New York, fas
iroin l'btiadeipnia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

Each tour win be in charge of oue of tbe
company's tourist aaeiita. He will lie assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whose
especial caarfe will be ladies unaccompanied
uy uuue escort.

Special trains of parlor cars are provided
for tbe exclusive use of each party. In which
tbe entire round trip from New York is
maae.

For detailed Ubjarary apply to Ticket
Agenu or to Tourist Agent, 1196 Hrnauwuy,
New lork, or Geo. W. Hoyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
station, miutae'pma.

"I burned my fingers very badly. The
pain was intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
brought relief in three minutes. It was
almost uiiiKual I never saw anything like
it ' Auicli.i Swoida, bttuudenwlk, O.

APPEfV.J0tr Wtt5MfflKfRS.

rounder Lftrlue Ilf avvlews Searetnry
Alaer nil lite !Hil For Action.

Wanhlngtpn, Hepl 21. Joseph Ladue,
the founder ct Dafson City, accompa-
nied by E. P. Botlford, who is Identi
fied with him in hnterests there, ar
rlvnl here last nllht for consultation 6

with Secretary Afrer a. to the best
means to be adopf'd for relieving th9
dlstrei.s that Is flared will- - result In
the Klondike goM fields the coming
winter. Mr. I.adul comes to the city
at the special request of Secretary Al
ger. and. he called upon the secretary
inn lureiiuon. air. unuut wnmn.."
that there are S.ool men in the mlnfng
region, and unlest at least 2,000 of
them get away beiire the Yukon river
Is frosen they wlB starve during the
coming winter.

With the transportation faollltles on
the Yukon taxed to the utmost, pro-

visions for but i,0M persons oan yet b
landed at Dawson pity and Circle City,
The other 2,000 people will have to
leave. The Yuko)i river, Mr. Ladue
says, Is still open1 to navigation, and
he thinks the most feasible plan to
warn the miners of their Impending
danger would be to dispatch two cour-
iers over the Chtlkoot Pass. The latter
could reach Dawson before navigation
closes on the Yukon. Mr. Ladue de-
clares that the use of a locomotive
snowsled on the frozen Yukon, as sug-
gested by Secretary Alger, is Imprac-
ticable, as the Ice Is hilly in formation.

Martin Thorn Identified.
New York, Sept. 21. Martin Thorn

was yesterday Identified by Henry Bor-ge-ss

as the man who bought a quantity
of plaster of parls the day William
Guldensuppe was murdered. Borgess
keeps a grocery store at Woodslde, L.
I He picked Thorn out of a number of
prisoners at the Queens county Jail,

Tudeo a rosliiun'H Nmnll Kntate.
Chicago, Sept. 21. A final account of

the estate of the late Judge Walter Q.
Gresham was filed yesterday In the
probate court. It was approved and the
estate closed. The executrix was the
widow, Mntllda Gresham, and she Is
also the sole beneficiary. The estate
amounted to $18.C02.

Our Now Minister to Iluundor.
Washington, Sept, 21. The president

yesterday appointed Archibald J.Samp-
son, of Arizona, minister to Ecuador,
and E. G. Kennedy, of South Dakota,
United States marshal for South Da-
kota.

The Wonthor.
For District of Columbia, eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland: Fair: northwesterly
winds, becoming variable.

Something to Know.
It may be worth soraethiui! to know that

the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
tiociric Hitters, this tneuicine is purely
vegetable, acts bv eivinir tone to tbe nerve
centres lu tho stomach, eontly stimulates tho
Liver and Kidneys, and aid these organs hi
throwing otT impurities in the blood. Elec
tric Hitters luinrovos the iinnctitc. aula diges
tion, and is pronounced by those who have
tried It as tho very beet blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c or J1.00
per bottle at A . Wasley's drug store.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
A Itald by tlio Bears Drillers Dowu tho

Prlcos of StookH.
New York, Sept. 20. The stock market

was dull and comparatively neglected
during tho preater part of the day, and
the marked advances were confined to a
few spocldl instances up to the final half
hour. The bears, eAcoursged by the lack
of activity In the trading and tho rise in
the money rate, then fell unon the mar
ket and raided it to such good effect that
few active stocks escaped with a net de
cline less than a point, and In a fow in
stances much larger losses were shown
ns a result of the day's trading. Thopressure to sell and the resulting declines
were especially heavy In tho grangers,
The Vanderbllts and trunk lines, the
coalers and the leading Industrlul shares
and specialties all shared In the weakness,
and nearly all showed declines of a point
or upwards. Louisville, which has shown
weakness recently on account of the yjal-lo- w

fever scare, was an exception, and
closed with a net Rain of a small frac-
tion. B. & O. showed marked strength
early, rising two points and closing with
a net gain of Hi. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohlo...20V4 Lehigh Valley.. 81H
Chesn. & Ohio... 254 N. J. Central... 98ij
Del. & Hudson.. 121 N. Y. Central.. 113;
D., L. & AV 1G0?4 Pennsylvania .. 58ft
Erie 18H Reading, 2d pf.. 36
Lake Erie & W. 21ft St. Paul 1005i

Oenornl Mnrliots.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Flour weak;

winter superfine, J8.60ar3.76; do. extra,
J3.7i8.80; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.50

4.70; do. straight. Jt.76djM.90; western
winter, clear, $1.6061.75; city mills, extra,
$3.80t. Rye flour dull, but steady, ut
$3.30 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat In light demand, but strong; con-
tract wheat, September, 94H97c.; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 9754 fi 98c; No. 2 red, September,
99V4c; do. October, 98c.; do. December,
SWVfcC. Corn strong; steamer corn, spot,
32M,633c; No. 2 mixed, September, 34
34Vic; No. 2 yellow for local trade, 37V4
38c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, carlots,
26fcc; No. 2 white, September, 2i48?Jc.:
do. October to December, 28141827c.; No. 3
white, Xc; track white. 264tf88c. Hay
steady for desirable grades; choice tlrr-oth- y,

for large bales. Beet
quiet; beef hams, J87.50i628. Pork quiet;
new mess, $9.7610.26. Lurd steady; west-
ern steamed, $65.06. Dutter very Arm;
western creamery, 1320c.; do. factory,
SMmttc.; Elglns, 1920c.; Imitation
creamery, ligilc; Now York dairy, 11
17c; do. creamery, 131T20e.: fancy prints
jobbing at 2124c; do. axtra Pennsylva-
nia, wholesale, 20c. Cheese steady; large
white, SVdc: small white, 14c.; large col-
ored, 9(tc; small colored, 9V4e. ; part
skims, 8!4fj7c.; full skims, 3V&&4C Eggs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 16Vi
lc.; western, fresh, 1714c Potatoes
strong: Jerseys. $2412.26; Long Island,
$2.60; sweets. $1.86tjl.M. Tallow quiet;
city, 814630.; country, 814c. Petroleum
quiet; Uetted closed at 7014c. bid. Tur-
pentine steafly at 30l431c. Cottonseed
oil easy: prime summer yellow, 2614027c;
off summer yellow, 2602614c.; butter
grades, 30ffl31c; prime summer white, 284f
30c: prime yellow winter. 8808114c. Pig
Iron warrants very quiet at $7.10 bid.
Lake copper quiet at 111.26. Tin firmer,
with $13.70 bid. Spelter firmer, with $4,260
4.84 asked, nnd lead with $4.2604.80 asked.
Tomatoes, per box or crate, as to qual-
ity, $1. Long Island and Jersey oabbage,
per 1110, $4. Coffee closed quiet at 6 to
10 points net decline; December, $6.66
6.70: January, $6.75; February, 6.86: March,
$707.06; May, $7.107.16: July, $7.16.

Live gtnnk Murketk.
New York, Sept. 20. Beeves fairly e;

general market steady: bulls firmer;
native steers, $4.10ft6.1714; Colorado. $4.06

4.66; stags and oxen, $2.2601.50, bulls,
$1.2608: dry cows. $1.86.1.o0. Culves firm;
veals, $608: few top. $S.12MlS.M; grass-er- a

and buttermilks, $8.60&4; westerns,
$5.26. Sheep steady; lumbH slow, closing
lower: sheep, 82.50!4.25. lamlm, 4.5orjS 10.
Hogs weak at t4.ICU4.65.

Bast Liberty, Pa.. Sept. 20 - Cattle
steady; prime, 8606.10; common, S luy
1.60- common to good fat oxen, trai. Hogs
active and higher; extra prime light and
assorted mediums, 84.fKK34.H6. common to
good, $4.4Ui4 65; grasserw and stubblers,
$4.8004.40; heavy, 84 1J&4.40, plgu. $4.25
1.40; roughs, $3fM. Sheep active and high

..kAlA J OA'S. 1MI AMMAH EftS. Q JA

oholM lanibv.B.7; common to good
lam, Ms. t?4.A: veal calves, H.WQfl.X.

To heal the brokeu and diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated sutfacss, to instantly re-
lieve and to permanently cure in tbe mission
of Witch Han i Halve. V.. H.

PEARY BACK FROM GREENLAND.

He llrlnam Hie York Cape Meteorite,
the Lnrueit In the World.

Sydney, C. B., Sept. 21, The steam
sealing bark Hope, with Lieutenant II.
B. Peary' and party on board, returned
from North Greenland, arrived here at

o'clork last evening. All on board are
n n.u- - ti.,. , i nnrt Imrntntr

h w .mwark.
and decks giving evidence of the fur-
ious seas of an unusually stormy sum- -
mer. She s nearly as deep In the water
as when she left here In the latter part
of July, with her bunkers full of coal;
for the'h r Tork meteorite, the
largest In the world, Is In her hold, and
bedded In tons of ballast.

Lieutenant Peary has on board also
six Cape York Esquimaux, who will go
with him when he returns next year to
attempt to reach the North Pole. The
Esquimaux have their tents, dogs,
sledges and canoes. They are eager fot
the undertaking, and all the arrange-
ments have been made.

The expedition visited Cape flablne,
and relies of the 111 fated expedition led
by Greeley have been obtained. The
summer In Baffin bay was marked by
almost continuously stormy weather
and by an unusually scarcity of food.

The Investigating party from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
under Mr. II. W. Porter, landed at Cape
Havan on Aug. 8 and did not
until Sept. 18. The party led by Mr.
Hugh Lee, the Artie explorer of Merl-de-

Conn., Ir.ndetl at Godhaven on
Aug. 7 and Sept. 7. Pro-
fessor Schuchert's party, representing
the National museum, lafnled at One-ma- k

on Auk. , on Sept.
4. The pnrtv led by Mr. Robert Stein, of
the United States geological survey,
was on Ip.nd from Aug. 10 to Sept. 2.

The Hope will coal here and then
proceed to New York, where she will
land her meteorite.

No man or woman can enjoy life or accom
plish muuh in this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Littlo Early Risers,
the pills that cleanse that organ, quickly. C.
it. liageiioucn.

A lloinli For t lief Kin poror.
Vienna, Sept. 21. It is reported that

as Emperor William and Emperor
Francis Joseph were leaving the station
at Buda Pesth yesterday a sharp

was heard, which was followed
by a thlek cloud of dust and smoke.
The crowd took frlpht, broke through
the military cordon and swarmed
around the imperial carriage. Emperor
Francis Joseph was greatly agitated,
and shouted to the police to keep the
people back. Some arrests are reported,
but owing to the secrecy maintained by
the officials It Is difficult to ascertain
details of the affair. The Neues "Wiener
Journal was confiscated last evening
for publishing telegrams as to the oc-

currence.

Mucklen'n Arnica Salve,
The best salve in the world for cuts,l.,lu.. .......... .,1.,.. . vi,aHn, rAav enwu,u .ii m a , nun, ii.w.o, aniv iiionui, luim buidq.

luteal, uun'i'd unuua, uuiiuuuuB) DU1110, buu
all skin eruptions, and positively cutes uilos.
oi jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisrattlon or mony refunded. iTtco
Xb cents por box. b or sale by A. wasioy.

t)if Tor tlui South l'oio.
New YoiK, Sept. 21. Dr. Frederick

A. Cook, w ho v. as a member of Peary's
Greenland expedition of 1891, sailed
from here yesterday on the steamer
Coleridge for Montevideo, where he will
Join the Gerlach Antnrtlc expedition. He
hopes tK reach the South pole. Tho Ger-
lach expedition, under command of
Lieutenant Adrian de Gerlach, left
Antwerp on July 25 on the Belglac, a
whaling ship especially strengthened
and fitted up for the perilous undertake
lng. The Belglac Is provisioned for two
years. As far as known Dr. Cook will
be the only American In the party.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
ef cofl'oe. Tho moro Graln-- you give tho
children tlio more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of cofleo but
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell it,
loo and 2dc.

Curler mulcted .lui-iloi'- .

New York. Sept. 21. The United
States grand Jury yesterday returned
an Indictment for murder against
Phl'lp F. Carter for the killing of
Thomas J. Kenney on board the United
States battleship Indiana on June 30,
whflo thn onsel won lvlno at tha..... rinV.' - - - j ' r
dock at Brooklyn navy yard. Kenney
was master-at-arm- s and carter
sailor. They quarreled and Carter
stabbed Kenney with a bayonet. Carter
will be tried next month.

Uruguay's Robolllon Rnded.
Baltimore, Sept. 21. Official advices

have been received by P. De Murguen.
do, consul general from Uruguay, real
dent In this city, to the effect that ar
tides of peace have been signed by the
agents of the late revolutionary party
and of the government of Uruguay. It
Is also anouueed that the articles have
received the approval of the Uruguayan
congress and that the rebellion in that
sountry Is at an end.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.
a ...

EV. W. T. HOUCK, the talented pas
tor of Orace U. B. church, Carlisle,
Penn., writes September 28, lffftf: " I

always enjoyed good health until in 1892, at
which time my duties as a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im
paired my general health and nervous sys
tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mere sight of a large congregation so
aaSBUKMUMBH wearied me that it

would require a day
or more for me to re-

cover from tbe ex-

haustion. It affords
me great pleasure to
say that Dr. U lies'
Restorative Nervine
and Restorative Tonic

have done me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and J0' Monday morning a I. . . ...t. j ,,., uiauh m yuurrisuHMiivs.

Or Miles' lteuedloa are gold by all drug-
gist under a ptsltlve guarantee, first bottla
benefit or money refunded. Dook oil
Heart and Nurresuent free to all applicant.

I) It. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

COTTOLMNB. COTTOLDNn.

g "Lard unadullerattJL is less wholesome than vegetable
2 oils, and absolutely pernicious to most stomachs."

Coltoleue contains just the proportion of beef suet, combined with
the purest vegetable oil, to make a perfect shortening.

Is Ue&t
for either shortening or frying.
paljlohle.

Tbo mnnlna la said avervwbara la one to

Ture,

y allow tint.
with our trademarks "CKoi " and lUer'i head in cotton-pla-

ureatli on very tin. Mot guaranteed if sold In any other way.

THC II. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chloajo, Louis, NewYotk, tJontretl,

&N33CJ2Ce0332eS3SSSCCSS02eaReS8SG80fi;SSSfS30fi

Double
The
Circulation

any two newspapers in Shonnncloah,
and steadily increasing, is the innnet

that draws advertisers to the '

EVENING

It Goes
Into
The Homes- -

ol the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly? and

Our Job- -
Department'

if
second to none the interior the

state. We are prepared to do work of
any description the best possible man-

ner and at the prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business

have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Javbtn Stueet.
ventng

8 South

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

1 M m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Successor to- -

vnn noun & mm,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

E

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything In the Tonsorlal Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BAITBER SHOP.

Who ean thineWanted--An Idea of aome almple
thing to patent!

Protect your fdaaai tlier inav tTlnu- u wealth.
WrIU WKDHFl.UV'.N III, Pul.nt Attor-beya- ,

Waalilnatou, l. r., fur tbulr ai.fui prize olt.r
tad lUt ot two iiuoored UiTautlona wauled.

says:

healthful, TP"

tun round
25
$ SI.
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tandard
Only Is possible, whether as n test o
excellence In journalism, or for the
measurement of quantities, time or values
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth in Justified in claim
tux that the standard first established by
its founders Is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper

To imlillsli A T.I. THE NKWS promptly and
Huceinctly mul In tlio moat remluble form,
without elision or partiwau blna; to discus?
Itn elgnlflcanco with frniiknttftft, to keep AN
Ol'KN KYIS I'OIl PUBLIC A1JUSKS, to give
!eildpfi n complete recoid of current
thought, fftnelea and dlitoorerlea In all de
nartmenta of human activity in ItxDAllY
KI1ITION8 of from 10 to 11 l'AOEH, aud to
provide the whole for its patrnua at tho
nominal price of ONK CENT- - That wai
from the outset, and will ornithine to lie the
aim of TUB ltKCOItl).

The Pioneer
One eent morning newspaper In the t'nited
States, The Iteoonl, --Jl LEADS WIIEltK
OTItBIffl FOLLOW.

Wltneas tte unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 160,000 copies, and an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Huudos
editions, while Imitations of Its plan of
publication In every important city of the
country testify to the truth of the aasertlon
that In the quantity and quality of lta con
tenia, and In the price at which it ix mM
The Record Iuw established the rtandurd by
which excellence In Journalism mini !

measured.

The Daily Edition
'Of The Iteoord will be sent by mall to any

address for tt.00 ier year or 33 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltleu together, wblob will plve Its readers
the best anil freshest Information of all that
la going on In the world every day In the
year fiwluillng holldaya, will he sent for
IIJOQ a yen or 89 eeuU per n,oi.th.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING) CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WRIOHT
For all Bilious and Nervous
Diseases. They punfy the
Hlood and give Hualtiiv
action to the entire bysiem.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES,


